
Denartment of Water Resources, Government of Odisha, Project Management UNIT, O/o the Chief Engineer,
JICA Projects, Sukinda

The Chief Engineer, JICA Projects, Brahmani Left Basin, Sukinda, At-Jamuposi, Po-Amploba, Dist. Jajpur, Pin-755
018, Odisha invites applications from suitable candidates for eventual engagement in the Ag-PIM Unit of the PMU in
the following positions on contractual basis to meet the requirements of Rengali Irrigation Project, Phase-2.

Name of the
position

Qualifying Criteria Experience Preference criteria

)eputy Director,
\gri-Business

1. Graduate in
Agriculture,

2. Retired from
Agriculture/Hortic
ulture service in
the Rank of Deputy
Director/D istrict
Officer

3. Higher
Qualification and
Proven Experience
in the field of Agi.-
Business is
preferable

Minimum Ten(5) years of
proven experiences in the
field of Agri-Business

1. Higher qualification in
agriculture/horticulture i s preferab I e;

2. Preference will be given to
candidates having ample experience
in the field of field of Agri-Business.

3. The applicants having work
experience with international donors /
lenders / external aided Projects
funded by World Bank / DFID /ADB
/ JICA / UNDP / UN I GIZ/ KfW
will be preferred

l. Details ofjob responsibilities are available on - W-ll-_W_,-qdi._slX1,gp--y-,tn under the link "advertisement".
2. The position carry consolidated remuneration, Rs.30,000/- per month as per FD Memorandum No.7022lF

dated 17.3.2018 of Government of Odisha. For retired government seryants, the remuneration is excluding
pension and TI which the person avails,

3. All applicants Must be computer sav\y and within maximum of 62 years of age as on date of application.
4. The assignrnent against each position is purely temporary and is co terminus with the Project period.
5. Applicants are advised to apply in plain paper, in the following format mentioning eligibitity along with self-

attested copies of documents in support of eligibility (certificates, letter of superannuation, proof of
experience and expertise etc.) for the position applied-for, with a self-addressed envelope, in an envelope
super scribed 'Application for the post of (mention the post applied-for). addressed to: The Chief Engineer,
JICA Projects, Brahmani Left Basin, Sukinda, At-Jamuposi, Po-Amploba, Dist. Jajpur, PIN-7550f8.

6. The applicant should ensure that the application, in Speed Post or Registered Post, should reach the addressee
latest by 5 PM'on12,01.2021. The Authority, in no way, is responsible for any delay in receiving any
applications. Applications without detailed relevant particulars and applications received beyond the
prescribed time will not be honoured.

7. Applicants considering themselves suitable for one or more position(s) may apply for such positions,
separately for each position, justifoing suitability in terms of this advertisement and the job responsibilities
against each position.

8. If considered necessary, the applicant may be called for an interview in person, at Sukinda or at Bhubaneswar
at the Liaison Office of the undersigned in Unit-8, where she/he may be asked to prove her/his
qr"ralificatiort/experience/expertise through original document(s). The applicant, when called for such personal
interview, may participate in the interview at his/her own cost, which is not reimbursable by the undersigned.

9. The autlrority reserves the right to accept I reject any application without assigning any reason thereof.
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Chief Engifreef, JICA Projects,
Brahmani Left Basin, Sukinda,

{S,4.t-Jamuposi, Po-Amploba, Dist. Jajpur

P.T.O



1.

X'ormat for Application in plain paper

To:
The Chief Engineer, JICA Projects, Brahmani Left Basin, Sukinda, At-Jamuposi, Po-Amploba, Dist. Jajpur, PIN-

75501 8

l. Name of the post applied for:

2. Name of the applicant:

3. Address for correspondence:

4. Mobile phone number:'

5. Email address:

6. Qualification as per advertised Qualifuing Criteria:

i. Graduate in Agriculture,
ii. Retired from Agriculture/Horticulture service in the Rank of Deputy Director/District Officer

7. Experience as advertised (in brief) against each point:

8. Information of Preference Criteria, as advertised:

i. Higher qualification in agriculture/trorticulture is preferable;

ii. preference will be given to candidates having ample experience in Participatory Irrigation Management

(PIMy Participatory Project Management;

iii. The applicants having work experience with international donors / lenders / external aided Projects funded

by World Bank / DFID /ADB / JICA / LrNDP / IJN / GIZ lKfltl will be preferred

(Not to be sent to Newspaper for publication, but to be placed in www.odisha.gov.in under the link "advertisement)

Deputy Director Agri- Business.

Monitor national and state-level agriculture-related support programs and identif' and promote suitable

programs within the Project areas.

b.rign suitable programs and facilitate implementation of irrigated agriculture, horticulture, livestock rearing,

and allied activities through collective action at PP level in the field of Agri-Business.

Support development of iinkage of PP with agriculture, horticulture, animal resources development and other

linl depanmenis, institutions] organizations, KVK, OUAT Research Centres, CRRI and other Central

Government Research Institutes etc and bring in convergence of their activities at the grass root level.

In conformity with Odisha pani panchayat Act 2002, support DoWR in organization of Pani Panchayats in the

project area. operationalise the methodi, procedures, and systems for functioning and strengthening the PP in

the Project area.

Support pp, in collaboration with other Deputy Directors of the Unit, to develop Micro Plan for eacl-r PP

focusing on agriculture, programs allied to agriculture and different livelihood support activities.

Work with the CADA and DoWR engineers to develop and implement a process for otr-farm water

management, operation and maintenance of minor, sub-minor etc by water users'

Work with members of the PMC Expert Group to prepare training materials for PP, DOWR, WALMI, CADA

and other stakeholders and assist in providing training.
promote improved crop husbandry practices, including - promotion of the use of improved certified seeds -

promotion of integrated nutrient manug.-"rt (INM), including the use of recommended amounts of fertilizer -

promotion of impioved cropping systerns, including intercropping, alley cropping and relay croppingprornotion

Lf integrated pest -urug.-"ni (IpM) - promotion of the use of bio-fertilisers, including composting -

promotion of organic farming - promotion of regular soil testing in each PP;

Demonstrate diversified crop systems that include commercial cropping and a range of non-rice cash crops

through Farmer Field Schools and other extension methods'

Formulate indicative seasonal plan with development options including specific crops, cropping patterns, crop

calendar and detailed cropping practices for major crops'

Develop and support u p-gr*n tt at improves farmers' access to agricultural inputs including new high yielding

seed vaiieties and simpie improved agricultural machinery, tools and implements.

Will function as the Coordinator for the members of the Unit and support the Experts of the PMC and Field

level Teams in working with the PP ensuring that they in turn are providing appropriate support to the PP'
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